


AVEON InfoTech Pvt. Ltd is an enterprise software company with its head-

quarters and development center in Coimbatore, India. AVEON InfoTech 

offers a unique, customer centric model for delivering software products 

and services with a vision, ability to execute and have the necessary finan-

cial resources to be a great business partner for your enterprise. Our offer-

ings include application delivery, application management, and IT gover-

nance. We help our customers maximize their business value of IT by opti

mizing application quality, performance, and availability as well as man-

aging IT costs, risks, and compliance

The AVEON Culture is to recognize and live the ‘Customer First’ 

mantra. Our employees are our biggest assets as they help us realize 

the AVEON Culture. They make AVEON who we are. Therefore, we 

recognize and reward the associates who consistently demonstrate 

and support the AVEON Culture and our Quest for Excellence.  They 

are highly motivated, qualified, and well trained in the respective  

area of their assignments be it software development, training,      

applicapplication customization or customer support. AVEON  has           

employees in India, USA, Singapore, Malaysia and Europe.

AVEON InfoTech Software division focuses on the application software        

development covering a broad spectrum of industries such as                         

Manufacturing & Distribution, Healthcare, Education, Hospitality and other 

service industries. We undertake software development for both domestic 

and international customers. We have vast experience in design and              

development of large scale integrated commercial applications that are   

customized to our customer’s specific needs. We also offer outsourcing (or 

cocontract programming) services to our international clients onsite or offsite.

Our Training Division offers excellent traininig Microsoft (Dot NET(ASP.Net, C# .Net & ADO.net),Visual 

Studio, MS SQL Server 2008) C, C++ , J2EE, Oracle, Nodejs, Sun Micro system programs, Multimedia,        

Hardware & Networking, PHP, Web Design and Mobile Development.

WWe also provide in campus software training at various colleges to train the students on the latest             

technologies and we conduct workshops too. We have well experienced corporate trainers to provide 

onsite and offshore corporate training programs. Being more dynamic to the ever changing needs of the 

IT industry, we continue to adopt and introduce new technology programs which help us remain as one of 

the market leaders in the individual and corporate training space.

WE WORK TO PROVIDE
YOU SUPER AWESOME STUFF



















What We Offer



#33 Kathir Avenue, Andal Street,
Hope college, Peelamedu, Coimbatore,
Tamil Nadu 641004, India.

ceo@aveoninfotech.com
www.aveoninfotech.com

+91 8754 00 6479
0422 4200596

Aveon Infotech Pvt. Ltd.

Our commitment steps beyond traditional 'ONE-TIME' setup and implementation. We offer ongoing services, including a 

24X7 online support, phone & help-desk.


